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When Iwent to the bank one day one of the
clerks there asked me if my brother still had
the right to open my box. Itold him Ihad
no brother. -

He then showed me an order
giving my brother the right to enter that box.

Continuing, Mrs. .Burdick. said .she did
not know that Pennell made provision tor
the payment of $25,000 to her, and denied
that he ever paid that sum. She did nor
know whether he had assigned any of his
life insurance policies over to her. She
did not know that Pennell had made any
provision for her.

After her talk with Burdick at the
Genesee and she had gone back to At-
luntic City, she thought she wrote an-
other letter to Burdick, In which the
attempted to explain some of the things
that she had gone over with him at the
Genesee. She thought she had made a
claim for alimony, but she never applied
to the court for any or for counsel feej.

While she was in Atlantic City Pennell
never gave her any money, but he paid
her expenses. He went with her from
New York to Atlantic City and stayed
there for a week. She met Pennell twice
in New York,, the last time on Monduy,
February .23. She was at the Victoria at-d
he at the Hoffman House. On the follow-ing day ehe met him in a parlor at the
Fifth Avenue by appointment. He want-
ed her to sign some papers. She then re-
turned to Atlantic. City. On the way to
the train they talked about the divorce
proceedings. He told her she need notworry, that Everything was going on allright, and that she had a good defense;
that she would get the divorce instead of
her husband getting it. He did not say he
hud had a recent meeting with Burdick.
Pennell was to return to Buffalo thatnight.

LEARNS OF THE TRAGEDY.
Didn't he love you as much then "as ever?Yes, he did.
Did you receive any communication fromhim prior to your husband's death and afteryou left for Atlantic City? Idid not.
You swear that? Iwill.
What were you engaged on Wednesday even-ing. February 2<)? 1think Iwas In my room

In the hotel, reading. IthinkIwas tired andwent to bed early.
When did you get up? About 8 o'clock.
Did you receive any Utters from your mother

while you were away? Yes; two a week some-times.
-Have you the letters now? No; Idestroyed

tht*m.
Wasn't that rather strange 7

"
No; it wasmy custom to destroy my letters. While Iamaway 1always do that. "*

Letters from her mother ceased com-
ing, she said, so she telegraphed to Mrs.
Hull (on the Sunday preceding Burdick's
death), asking if she was ill. She re-
ceived a reply the same day, also a tele-gram from Pennell, asking her to meet
him in New York.

When you got the telegram from your motherannouncing Burdick's death, what reply didyou send? Ireplied Iwould be home the fol-lowing morning.
Did you also telegraph to Pennell? Yes. Iwired him to meet me at the station
You arrived that Friday morning; did you

see Mrs. Hull? Yes. sir.
Did you have a talk with her? Yes. sir.
¦Did you ask her how it had happened? Why,yes. Isaid, "Mamma, what in the world hashappened?" and she said, "Ed is dead and he
has been murdered right In his own house."

What did ehe tell you about it? She told
me how the servants had found the kitchenwindow open and how Kd could not be found;
how the den door was closed, and how they
were all frightened by the strange appearance
of the den when they opened the door, and
about telephoning for the doctor.
¦ Did your mother tell you that when shelooked Into th* den she saw Kd lying there?No; *he did not know It..was Ed.

Did you hear from-Fennelt that -day?'-*! gota brief note fropi trim, in which 'he -said h«was sorry that £e, hbd been at the Falls wheflimy telegram arrived, so that he could not
meet me.

She did not reply; ehe said, nor did she
communicate with him in any way after that.She never saw Pennell again after he left her
on the train going to Atlantic City.

MRS. PENNELL'S PLEADING.
Coatsworth showed Mrs. Burdick a let-

ter written from New York to Burdick by
Mrs. Pennell on December 22, 1902. In
it Mrs. Pennell asked Burdick ifhe wasabsolutely crazy in taking the burden of
pressing the divorce proceedings. She
called attention to the fact that Pennell
did not value life too highly and inti-
mated that he might commit suicide and
take Mrs. Burdick with him.

"What did she mean by that?" asked
Coatsworth.
"Idon't know," replied Mrs. Burdick.
Ina letter written on December 28, 1902by Mrs. Burdick to Burdick she told him

she intended to go to Atlantic City. The
letter also contained a veiled threat at
suicide. She had never talked with Pen-
nell about putting himself out of the way
or committing suicide. .
Inanother letter written by 'Pennell to

Mrs. Burdick from Portland, Me., he ad-
dressed her as "Dearest Allie" and said:

The night is beautiful, and as Ilook at themoon Itry to put my thoughts away. Iloveyou and must have you; but fate is inexor-
able unles* we choose to break it and you cannever be mine.

She had received letters from him. writ-
ten in a similar melancholy mood. Hewas very emotional.

Coatsworth read another letter writtenhy Pennell to Mrs. Burdick from Bos-
ton in which he said: :

- -" .
Dearest Love: This Is also a very haity

note. Igot your letter. 1 wan not surprised
that your note was unhappy. .We seem to h»powerless against our fate. But we had ouropportunity and failed to take advantage of it.

"What did he mean by 'We had our
opportunity and failed to make advantage
of it?'" asked Coatsworth.
"Idon't know, unless he was referring

to the time we went to Atlantic City and
came back again."

NEVER HINTED AT SUICIDE.
Inanother letter Pennell Bald his heart

dragged him to her and would so long as
the breath* remained In his body; howlong that was he did not care.
"Iam never happy now unless Iam

with you," he declared.' •'
"What did he ever say to you about putting

THAT BOND FOR $50,000.
Mrs. Burdick declared she did not know

it Pennell had any means of his own, al-
though she knew him and his wife for six
or seven years, . and had traveled with
them. Pennell had not agreed, she said,
to give her a bond for $25,000 to support
her through life. .<

Coatsworth showed the witness the copy
of a bond for $50,000 given by Pennell to
secure the payment to her of $25,000. The
copy was In Mr. Burdick's handwriting.

That came from your Bate deposit vault also,
didn't it? Idon't know.

Don't you -know that auch a bond was la
that box? Ido not.

Isn't it strange that Mr. Burdick could find
that bond there and you could not? Ido not
know anything about that.. Ithink • Ican
explain how he may have cot Into my box.

< What was Pennell going to do with you
after you were divorced? He said he would
go out West and «et a divorce from his wife
and marry m».

And it «u after Mrs. Pennell had refused
to permit Pennell to get a divorce that you de-
cided to defend your eult? No. Mrs. Pennell
never positively refused or agreed.

Didn't Pennell tell you that his wife would
not agree, and did you then decide to defend
the suit? No. »He decided that himself.

On December 12 you wrota a letter to your
husband from New York ia which you said
that your going back home would make no
difference, for the reason that Pennell saidyou had no defense and the divorce was to bo
granted by agreement. Why was- the change
made with regard to making r defense? Mr.
Burdick told me if Imade no defense Icould
have the children half of the time, soIthought
1 had better not make a defense. Afterward
IthoughtIwould make a defense and save my
honor. ; .. ;¦•%:?••.$, ¦•

Your honor? Yes, my honor.
At the time you and Pennell decided to put

In no defense you supposed Pennell would get
a divorce from his wife? Yes.

Proceeding, Mrs. Burdick said she re-
turned to Buffalo in a week or ten days
from Atlantic City to get the contents of
the box in the safety deposit vault. She
did so because Pennell had been refused
access to it. She remained In Buffalo
several days; stopping at a hotel. She
saw her husband by appointment. Said
she:
Itelephoned to him and toW him there wereseme things that Iwanted to explain before

he went on with the divorce proceedings. I
asked him to see me *t the Oenesee, and he
did. Itold him it was not my fault that the
divorce proceedings were being: held up anddelayed, and he said he understood that.

Then you <Jld not want to defend that suit?Idid not know exactly what Idid want to do
Ileft it to Pennell to decide.

The District Attorney here reverted to
the divorce action. Mrs. Burdick said
that Pennell managed everything for her
in relation to it. She denied that she had
engaged the detectives who followed Bur-
dick. Pennell did all that.

Coatsworth showed a letter written by

Mrs. Pennell, dated December 29, 1902, to
Burdick. In it Mrs. Pennell said she
wanted to warn him, and pleaded with
him to take Mrs. Buraiok home and not
blast the lives of his children. She told
him Mrs. Burdick was about to leave
New York for Atlantic City and that he
should call her back before she left.

Another letter written by Mrs. Pennell
to Burdick was read. Itwas another plea
that he drop the divorce proceedings and
consent to the return of Mrs. Burdick for
the sake of the children, declaring that
they needed a mother's love and care.
Mrs. Pennell urged him to trust his wife
once more. The letter yas undated, but
evidently was written about two weeks
after Mrs. Burdick left for Atlantic City.

CONFERS WITH HUSBAND.

Did you visit Mrs. Pennell? No.
How often did Pennell visit you? Every day.
Did Mrs. Pennell know you were there? I

think she did.

Further on in her testimony Mrs. Bur-
dick said she came to Buffalo one day
during her stay at the Falls. She did not
see her husband on that occasion. She
saw her mother, however, by appointment
made over the telephone. Her ¦ mother
knew w^iy she w.ent to the Falls, the
witness said. Burdick had tola her.

'

When she left the Falls finally, the wit-
ness averred, she came to Buffalo. Pen-
nell met her at the station. They re-
mained in the station and then she start-
ed for New York, reaching there the next
morning. She went to a boarding-house
and thence to a hotel on Fifty-ninth
street.

Did-Pennell go to New York with you? Yes.
How long did Mr.Pennell stay inNew York?

Seven days.
After you left New York where did you go?

Atlantic City. Iwas in New York several
weeks, leaving for Atlantic City on the 1st or
2d of January.

'
Pennell was with you until then? Not with

me. He was inNew York.
Was Mrs. Pennell th*re. too? Yes.

He took dinner with me twice while Iwas
there, but Ido not know how long he re-
mained.

She denied that Pennell went with her
to her hotel, but she said she saw him
the next day, when he visited her at the
hotel. . .

"What time did he leave you?"

TO NEW YORK WITH PENNELL.

The witness admitted in reply to fur-
ther questions- that the complaint in the
divorce suit 'was served on her the'fol-
lowing day, December 3. She left home
the next morning to go to Niagara Falls.
She took her satchel and trunk and all
her clothes. She thought she was leaving
home for good. :

Who accompanied you to the Falls? askeu
Mr. Coatsworth. Mr. Pennell. . •

You had arranged that the night before? I
•uppose go. </

Mrs. Burdick said she saw Pennell that
same night. She went to his office and
Burdick accompanied her.
Iremained away for several days and then

went home. Ihad another talk withMr. Bur-

dick. and he told me that Imight remain that
night.

He was very kind to you, even then? He
was.

What did Burdick gay to you when you re-
turned home that night? Itold him Ihad
been to church. He 6ald he knew where Ihad
been, and he.aeked me whyIdid not let. him
In when he knocked. Isaid Iwould have IfI
had known It was him. He told me Iwould
have to leave the house, and he advised me to
communicate with Pennell.

Why, it was right after that you had all
thoEe clandestine meetings, wasn't it? Not
right after that, no.

Hut soon after? Well, he sought me con-
stantly. *

i

On what date was it when you Jumped out
of the window on Seventh street? December 2.

What church did you go to after that? The
Church of the Ascension.

In response to the Inquiry,Mrs. Burdick
said she had ;an interview, with her hus-
band afterward' at his office. She asked
him to return to"his home. He said he
Intended to.

And after that you continued to meet Pcn-
nf\\ ? Ido not remember.

PENNELL WAS INSISTENT.

Mrs. Burdick said she'remembered hav-
ing written it. It" was dated January 27,
1902. ., ¦ .. .- , • ¦

"That letter .was sufficient to induce
him. to '; return to his

'
home?" queried

CoatsworthY
' . " .. .

In that letter Burdick said he did hot
intend to come home again. Mrs. Burdick
wrote a in '-reply-, in which she
pleaJed with her .husband not to persist
in hia determination to sue for divorce.
She made an appeal on behalf of the chil-
dren, especially Marion.

"My God, Ed, this must not be. You
cannot "be so cruel to us. You have been
generous; continue to 'do so," the letter
concluded. '. ¦

•

v Iwill read it.- "Received a letter to-day
from A. R. P., of the contents of which you
are familiar. Ishall decline to have any in-
terview with him."

prior to December, 1902? No, sir.
Did Mr. Burdick? No. sir.
Don't you recall a time in 1902 when Mr.

Burdick left home and lived at the Genesee
Hotel ? No, sir. He went out of town early
in 10C2, but returned ayaln.

You received a letter from your husband
from Indianapolis in January last year? Yea,
sir. ,

COAL COMBINE
MEETS SETBACK

Federal Court Issues an
Injunction Against

Operators.

CHICAGO. March 24.
—

Ten Indiana
coal companies and ten individual oper-
ators wore restrained by Judge Kohl-
saat in the United t-tates Circuit Court
to-day from continuing their combina-
tion for the regulation of coal prices and
•jutput. [The defendants were given un-
til April6 to show cause why the order
should not be made permanent.

The corporations and individuals en-
joined are those recently tried In the
State Court on the charge of raising, the
price .of coal and restricting the out-
j>ut in Illinois, thus causing the coal
famine in Chicago last winter. Judge
Chetlain dismissed the case on the
ground that- the offense committed was
nfrainst the Federal law, apd not against
llie statutes of Illinois.

The injunction granted will stand un-
til further order of the court. It re-
cites that the action of the court is
takon upon the application of United
.States District Attorney Bethea £nd
upon affidavits of Assistant State's At-
torney Albert C. Barnes, and orders that
the defendants are "especially re-
strained and enjoined from in any man-
ner complying with or executing the
tf-rmis -of acertain contract made and en-
1«red into between you during the month
*>f March. 1902. which by its terms went

into effect April 1, 1902, or any similar
contract.'"

They are restrained from entering into
any combination among- themselves to
*hip the bituminous coal mined and to
be mined on their properties in Indiana
lo the Crescent Coal and Mining Com-
pany at Chicago, for uniform Bales by
that company to consumers in carload
lots, on their several accounts, at prices
arbitrarily fixed by them or their repre-
.Kentativcs=. in such a manner as to de-
stroy competition between themselves
as to the sale of such coal as is or may
l>e the subject of commerce among the
heveral States and in violation of the
Sherman act.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. March 24.-
"Have you received a*ry" infor-

mation as to who killed your

husband?"
"Ko, sir." ¦. .

"You swear you have no knowledge or
information as to who killed him?"

'

"Ido." •£
'

¦-
- . 1

These questions were addressed to Mrs.

Alice Hull Burdick this afternoon by D;a-

trict Attorney Coatsworth at the inquest

ii:to the death tif'her husband. The an-
;wcrs were returned by Mrs. Burdick in

a calm, clear Voice-. , _ .
The questions came abruptly, while the

District Attorney, was drawing from Mrs.
Burdick information about her relations
with Arthur Pennell. She ha'd denied that
P#nncll took her key to the front door
of the Burdick home while they were in

New York together and had . duplicates
made of it. The District Attorney put the
question regarding the key to Mrs. Bur-
dick in a numoer/of different forms, but
the answers ulvrays were emphatic deni-
als that she or Pennell had' ever ordered
duplicate ..ke;ys or that the key had left
her possession/during her last, exile from
home.;- .. iJ".1

" •¦'".'. / .;'.'-,¦¦,".;¦. »-,.'. ¦ .,
Mrs. "Burfllck was calmer and' more col-

lected to-day than yesterday while testi-
fying. She feft the stand at 4:15 o'clock.
CHILDREN ARE QUESTIONED.
To complete the examination of every

one known to have been in the Burdick
home on the night of February 26. when
Kdward L.. Burdick was murdered, the
District Attorney to-day called to the
s-t?nd the youngest two Burdick children.
Carol and Alice, aged respectively 13 and
Ityears. The District Attorney question-
ed the. children closely about the events
that occurred at their home on the night
before and the morning after the murder
of their father. The children displayed
no more sign of emotion than did their
grandmother, mother or elder sister while
talking about the terrible death of their
father. Their recollection of the happen-
ings at the time of the tragedy was
rather hazy and "Idon't remember" was
usually the answer they gave when the
District Attorney pressed them closely on
any point.

Mrs. Burdick's testimony covered the
wtek in which Burdick was murdered and
the name of Arthur R. Pennell was c*on-
stantly upon her lips. She trusted him
implicitlyin everything 1. The District At-
torney read a number of letters written
to Mrs. Burdick by Pennell, in which he
said life was not worth living without
her and death would not be unwelcome.
WHEN SHE LAST SAW PENNELL.

She knew nothing of 6 document found
in her safety deposit vault binding Pen-
nell to^pay her $25,000 in the event of be-
ing unable to marry her. Although it
was among Mrs. Burdick's private papers
in the vault, she claimed to have been ig-
norant of its existence.

Mrs. Burdick declared that the last time
she saw Pennell was on Tuesday before
the murder. He left her that night in
Atlantic City, arriving in Buffalo on Wed-
nesday. She was informed of Burdick's
death by a message from Mrs. Hull on
the following Friday and hastened to Buf-
falo. She reached her home on Saturday
morning. A brief note of sympathy from
Pennell came to the house t

that day. She
never beard from, him orjsaw him, she
said, between that time a.'nd the day,lip
was killed by his automobile plunging into
the stone quarry.

Before leaving the stand Mrs. Burdick
took occasion to eay in reply to questions
from her attorney that nothing- improper
or immoral had occurred between her and
Pennell. At the same time ehe said her
husband was fond of the society of other
women and for some reason not quite
clear she said that Mrs. Pennell "was
quite familiar with the dining-room and
"den" in the Burdick home."

APPEARS PALE AND WORN".
When Mrs. Burdick walked into court

this morning the result of yesterday's or-
deal was evidenced in her pale and worn
appearance. ,
. "There was an occasion about two
years ago when you and Mr. Burdick had
quite an altercation at your house?"
asked Coatsworth when Mrs. Burdick
had taken her seat In the witness chair.

"Yes, sir." was the reply.
And after that It was necessary (or him to

«*ar a piece of court plaster on his head? No,
eir.

Did you not at that time strike him over the
heart with a chair? Idid not.

Hid you at any time leave your family after
you returned from Atlantic City in 1901 and

Emphatic Denial That She Suspects Any Person Is Made at the
Close of the Sensational Testimony Laying Bare Her Conduct
With Arthur Pennell and Their Plans for Divorce and Marriage

MRS. BURDICK VENTURES NO THEORY
AS TO THE SLAYER OF HER HUSBAND

..-¦:,\:
¦. • ¦
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SAHVAY TBAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Trains leave »u<l »re due toarrive at

SAN FRANCISCO.
(Main Line. Foot of Market Street )

LIATl
—

fBOM FSBKCAKT M.1H03.
—

A»MT1*
7.00a Benlcla, SuUun. Elmlraand Sacrv

"

mento 7.ZI>
7.00a Vscsvtlle. Winters. Ramsey........ l.±&r
7.30* Msrtinez. Sun IMmon, Vallejo.

Naps, Calistosri, Santa Eos« 6.25r
730a Nlles. Lathrop. Stockton 7.25*
B.OOa Darls,Woodland. Kn!<bts LandiBK.

Marytvtlle.OtotIUo 755p

800a AtlaatlcExpress— Ostdrn «od East. 1025a
1.00a Port Costa, Martinez, Antloch.

Tracy. Stockton, Sacramento,
Los Banos. Menrtota, Hanford,
VUalia. Portervllle mAMr

UBa Port Costa. Martlnex.Lathrop. Mo>
desto, Merced. Fresco, Gushcn
Junction, BakeroQeld B 2t»

1-30a SB«sta Express— Davts. Williams
(for Bartlett Springs). Willows,
tFruto, lied Bluff,Portland 7.65'

8-30a Kiles, San Jose. Llvrrmore. Stock-
ton.Ione.Sacrnmeato.PIacenrllle,
ItarysTllle.Chlco, lied Uloff 4.2Sp

8-30a OaKdale. Chinese. Jamestown. 9<>
norn, Tuolnmne and Angels 4.25'

9.00a Vkj:eJo,Mftrtlneiand Way Station* 655f
1000a Vallejo.. 12S»

•VID.OOa Crescent City Express. Eastbouad.—
Martinez, Tracy. Lathrop,

Stockton, Jlerced, !;nm ¦::1.
Fresno, BakeriflelU. t'* Aneeles
and Kew Orleans. (W>«tbouad
MrlTeaaaPaclSc Coast Express.
uta Cos**Line) el 1 33•

10.00a Tbe Otcrlnnd Limited
— Octleo,

Denver. Omahs. Chlcuso $25f
1200m Hayward. Slles and Way Stations. 325c
ti.OOP SacrsmeatoRiTer Stenmcrs tl100'
3-30* Benfcla, Winters, Sacramento.

Woodland. 'Williams. Colaa*. Wil-
lows, Knights Landing:. Mary*-
Ttlle.Ororill* „ 1058a

J.SOr Hayward. Nile*snd Way SUtlons.. 7 55r
4.00P Mnrttnftz,Ssn Itnmon.VallrJo.Ksfa,

CalUtoita. Santa Ro«a 9 25 a
4-OOf Marttnei.Tracy.Lftthrop.Stoekten. 1G£5a
400p Nlles, Llrermore. Storkton. Lodl.. 4.25?
4.30P Barward. Kites, lrvlattoa, Sa,a I *3bi»

Jo«e. I.iTertnore ( til.65a
S-OOr The Owl Limited

—
Fresno, Talare,

BakersQeld.LosAoKeles; coonec>
tloD. Saagus for S^r.t.i Barbara.
(Golden Btats Limited Sleeper
earrledonOwlTralnforChlcaga) 855a

5-OOf Port Costa, Tracy. Stockton. Los
-

Baaos 1.25r
1S30p Kites. Local 725a
6.00p Hayward.NIles and San Jose....... 755*

tS.OOp Vallelo 1125*
6.COr Oriental Mall

—
Ogden. Denver,

Omaha, St. LouU. Chicago 4-21?
i700r Bunset Limited (leaves via Coast

Line Eastbound).
—

New Tork,
Kew Orleans, Los Angeles,
Tresno, Mecdota. Martlnes., < Arrlvrs vta San Joaquln Valley
'Westbound) 825 »

7.00v Baa Pablo. Port Costa, MarUnss
and Way SUtlons. 11 23a

J7C0p Vallejo 7-65*
l-05r Oregon *California Express— Sao>

ramento, Marysvliie. Redding.
Portland. Puget Sound and East. B-SS*>

{9.1Or Hayward, Slles (Sunday only) til.55 a
11.25p Port Costa, Tracy, Lathrogi, Modes-

to. Merced, Fresno 1.25'
Hanford, Visalla. Baiifrsneld 525 '

COAST LINE (»»rr*ir Gauge).
(Foot of Murift Street.)•

15a Kewarlt. Centervill*. Baa Jose,
Feltoa. Boulder Creek. Santa
Crui aad Way Stations IS3»

tS.ISP Newark. Centervllle. San Jose.
Kew Almadea .Felton. Boulder
Creek. Santa Cms aaa Priaclpal
Way Stations. tiO 50*

4 15r Viwark.Ssa Jose. Los Oatoa \ tillSt
«3-30r Hunter's Train—Saa Jose aad Way

Stations (Satarday only)........ J7.23*
Leaves Los Gat— 4.S5pm Sanday

OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY.
From SAN FRA>CISCO. Foot of Market St. (SlipO—

t7:» t:00 11:** a.m. 1.00 300 6.15 r.x.
Ttoim OAKLAND,Foot of Broadway

—
t«:M JS:O0

t3:0a 19:00 a.m. 12 00 200 4 00r.if.
COAST LINE <Broad Gaa«e>.

(Third and Tuwnsend Streets.)

8.10a San Jose and Way Stutlsns......... 7-ZQr
7 00 * San Jose and Way btaitcn*..... „. S 30*

/7 00a Kew Almadea /410P
I.00a Coast Line Limited

—
San Jose,

Gl!roy,Hol!!ster,SalIaas.SanLois
Oblspo, Sar.ta Barbara, Los Aogs-
les aad Principal Intermedia:*
Stations 10.43*

wiOCO* Paeiac Cuast Express (leaves vt*
Saa Joaqnla Valley Eastbonnd
as Crescent City Express).— Kew
Orleans. Los Aaseles, Santa Bar-

*
?~ ../

bara, PaciSc Gr«ve, Del Monte,
(Arrives via Coast Lls* West-
bound)..... M 11394•

00a Saa Jose. Tres Plnos. CapiUta*
8antaCrni.PacIflcGroTe.Sallnaa,
Saa Lnls Oblspo aad Principal
Intermediate gcatloas 413*

10.30a San Jose and Way Stations......... 130'
1130a San Jose and Way Station 6-30r
«1.30p San Jose and Way Stations v7 Cfir
2 00p San Jose and Way SUtlons 110 00a

MOOr Del Monte Fxprfsn— S»nu Clara,
San Jose. Ollroy,Hol'.lster. Santa
Cruz. Del Monte. Monterey. Pa-
rtite Grove, Salinas aad Principal
Stations 1215'

5.33P BnrllnKain«. Son Mateo. Kedwood,
MenioPark, Palo Alta Mayfleld,

MnanUln View. Lawrence, Saota
Claraami Saa Josi> 8.33a

t4.30r 8sn Jose, Gllrovsart Wsy Stst!on«t10 4S*
tBOQp San Jose. Los Uatos aad Principal• Way Stations 19.00a
15.30' BanJoseaodPrlnrtpslWnyStattons t3 CO*
tS.lSr 3a» Mateo, Be'jnont.Berenror.l. San

Carlos. Redwood. Fair Oaks,-
MenloPsrk. Palo Alto t8.4Sa

|.30p Pan Jose and Way Station*. 6.38*
7.00p Saaset Limited. Eastbouad.— San

Lnt» Obtspo. Santa Harhara. Lo«
AnfRtes, Demlnfc. Rl Paso. Kew
Orleans. Mew Toric. (Westhaiund
arrive* vta San J'>«qn!n Valley).„w"? 25 ••11.4&P Palo Alto and Way Stations........ t9-45r

a11.45' San Joseaal Way Stations.. ... 19.45?
A forMorclnif. P for Afternoon.

'

X Satarday and Sunday only.
)Stops at allstations oa Saaday. ,
tSanday exeepted. t Saaday only.
«Satarday onIt.
4 Connects at Goshea Jo with trains for Haarort.VUalla. At rreaao, tor VUalta via taagez.
c Via Coast Line.
/Tneaday aad Friday.
mArrive via Nllea.
iDaily except Satarday.
wVia can Joaqntn Valley.
% Stops Santa Clara soath ttotnA mty. Connect*

except Sanday. for allpoints NarrowGansa.

MOUNT TAMALPAISRAILWAY
Leave Via Sausalito Ferry Arrive

San Fran. Foot ofMarket St. San Fran.
Week Sun-

-.... ._. Sun- Week
Days. days. TWJ:1S »- "•«««»•»»••«? daya. i ŷ%,

1:45p. 1:00 a.*^J^^LTl^lulW'-SOr.3:30p.
5:15p. 10:W a. ".•"^c»-»—W-*1» j:i0 P. 5:Mp.

........ 130pi "HEMBF TUUPir 545 p. .._.
8.3SP.I 0p»ailltt«Tw»waa4. SQO T. .~~....

UTU1MISUL1—Um Unn 3:33 ». trrintu fnaeacs 1U8 p.
HCm J e2&Market St.. (NorthShore Railroac!)

OmciS )aad Sausalito Ferry. Foot Market Si

Weekjy tall, $1 per Yea?

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J»&^^>^ irbe Inventor of

¦ Dr
- •rohn w-

BoI1> *&o dlioovered Dr. Ball'a
/afe ¦Vt?^3i>f^a»gJgg>j"pireI8al3POongh 8/rup fifty years ago. was tho most suo-

j'« X\?*rti5S*!cS wSSSsSfStEw ewttul doctor for all throat and luag diseases
HK^ffiflKMijBBcHHHfy the world has «rw known. Vo othar doctor

SMrW/SSa ¦'BSBtBriSr fcas *T*r i>eea *-bl« *« devli« a better formula.
rJsrJSr Tbere 1§ no c**8 of throat or fang troubl« which

?r>Bullt|Couth Syrup will not cure. Itit to-niPiniTw «fTtt^T^ *•'tktonl7 »o«olnt«ry «nrf and til*oar* for
M««wJ2?*J95 1SJ&. BE?:LV.

°°nKh'o01* kowMneia. bronchitis. fnSwmrt,
K*ccrerer ot Pr. Boil's Cooes Syntp. crapp. whooping couth, bleeding Ivaga or btm-crrkagei and coaeucaptlon.

IT3AS CUBED THOUSANDS.
M^XiSr^t~Ju~ii;lT

*0 Wm but *few do»«*.. wouldat*noother." KirkFeid,MlD Street.M
i
rotfc5 *?**¦?* ™' »»ittb*Bd bad bad colds 8.B,Washington. D.<S^ »*™»*.

als« but thanks to th» wonderful Dr.Boll's ZT
"•"""*MM^

"'***
ernsptberwere cured too." Mrs.Anni» „ Ibsb npna other bat Br. Bairt Oonfh

Bjnxp. Ithaa been used In o?r famllyTor

firrup, which. tulnr-ni moro than aaythfii. • _ .""iB^dDr.»nH'« Oonrt 8rtjp wits beas-
£•«*ad alwarrbovM me." Was Sarbara C. 8c'«L W?»«» v n worked Ilk* a charm aadWllllamsoa, jLodorer, Mass. oored Ictaih la on*al»ht. at Is th* nicest

*"Io* 0*7 children ftr* hoarse or croBpr.** • . -
£ZJL' *LY^'K2!-5u» «* ***•*QU»°*' to^bOt5»^>w deltehtad »•.11¦*•?treets, Portland, Oregon. '• withDr. Boil's Cough SyrtipT7!am sotsay lag

••I fe»»« ni*d t>r Tiffn«- rv,_ v m m.^' too«nohwh«l»a/ ttUtb*rerr b«st oocfb
th*1J*I^SJvL^T'-Sir!-?*^1

*
B'^S *°t «rrBP.not onlyfor jprowtfP«opl« bntIMW

AvoidSubstitutes. iljl§§k
Do cot accept eoiao oheap fcolutlon:Itnay ooctaln tana- iK^^H^^^^^l^Kirul tragu Heither take th* poor mbetltnt* offered by tb* Sftsv^^^^l W-' 7t£$l

dealer ;he is aTler larfe profit and yoo will«adaueer year \ ;3tSwifft%£{>.T
*

uSMhealth or th&t cf yocr familyIfyou fool witha substitute. $&38&^ErWzk JxitffIctlst ea DE. BULL'S COUGH 8TBCP. It1b Ute best;ItU' r^SS^^sSs^i^S^tin cce that willcore you and no other rcasdy equals It.''E^&SS^_^^^^
fie* that our Trad^Haxk the BcJl's Head Is on tb* wrappej*- i^BgsSuf>^I^\V^Sm[
hirst botiles, onlya cents, at alldrcjrista.

APVEBTISEMENTS. -

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms of

eczema or salt rheum,
"

pimples and
other cutaneous eruptions proceed from
humors, either inherited or acquired
through defective digestion and assimi-
lation. ¦

To treat these eruptions with drying
medicines is dangerous.

The thing to do is to take

Hood's SarsaparlUa
and Pills

Which thoroughly cleanse the blood,
expelling all humors % and building up
the whole system. They cure.

Accept no substitute.
Testimonials of remarkable cures mailed on

request. C. I.fHOOD CO./ Lowed. Mass.
" ,

Iaxative ftromo Quinine
Cures aColdinOneDay. Crip in2 Day?

f£ (VLJ& onevery
v/.Sf^&frvTtri^box. 2U

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EsJm^j^ Bum i\ B a UiSv ll^SI

.CUTLERS
EVERyBLADELMRRANIID

RAILWAY TRAVEL.

California
Limited..,

10 CHICAGO Dailv

B^B_ji- An Ideal Train
1^1^^^^] F°r Those Who
E~K|™^ Seek the Best

SANTA FE TRAINS

Leave Market-street Ferry Depot.
"~"'

ILocal ILlra'dl Local lOv'rl'd
|Dally |Dally[ Dally|Dally

LvSan Fran 8:00a 9:30a 4:00 p 8:00 p
Ar Stockton 11:10 a 12:08 p 7:10 p 11:15 p
"Merced l:20p l:40p 1:28a
"Fresno 3:20p 8:0Op 3:15a
"Hanford B:0Op 3:5lp 7:60a
"Visalla ...... 10:23 p 4:48 p 5:0(»a
••Bakersfleld .. 7:10p 6:BOp....... 7:38a"

Kansas Ctty 2:33 a 7:20a
." Chicago 2:15 p....... 8:47 p

a for morning, p for afternoon.
8:00 a. m. Daily is Bakersfleld Local, stop-

ping at all points in San Joaquln Valley. Cor-
responding train arrives at 7:60 a. m. daily.

{5:30 a. m. Daily is the CAJLX7OBNXA
LIMITED,carrying Palace Sleeping Cars
and Dining Cars through to Chicago. Chair
Car runs to Bakersfleld for accommodation of
local first-class passengers. No second-class
tickets are honored on- this train. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 11:10 p. m. dally,

4:00 p. m. is Stockton Local. Corresponding
train arrives at 11:10 a. m. aaiiy.

8:00 p. m. Is the Overland Express, with
through Palace and Tourist Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars to Chicago: also Palaca
Sleeper, which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 6:00 p. m. daily.

Personally conducted parties for Kansas
City, Chicago and East leave San Francisco
every Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 8
p. m. ¦ .

Offices
—

641 Market street and In Ferry De-
pot, Ban Francisco; 1112 Broadway. Oakland.

H_____ TQ $ANRAFAEU
SAN QUENTW,
MILLVALLEY,
CAZADERO, ETC.
viaSausalito Ferry

WEEK DATS ,<Ho"days exceptedV-|:45.
t*7:4C, 8:45. W.45, 11 a. m.. 12.20 n.45. 3:15.4-1B t5:15. •B:15. 6:45. 9 11:46 p. m.

7:46 a. m. train week days does not run to
M

SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLIDAYS-7.
tS. t'VriO/ll. tH:30 a m., tl2:30, fl:30.
£•!«>»& -60 6. 0, 7:30. 0, 11:45 p. m.

Trains* marked (•)run to San Quentin. Tho««
marked (t) to Fairfax, except 6:15 p. m. Sat-Srdays. On Saturdays the 3:15 p. m. train

"TrOM^ANKAFAELTO SAN.FRANCISCO
Week days^

—
6:25, 16:25, -7:40, 8:15, J8:65.:11% a. m. 12:80.' 2:20. J3:45. 4:50.l:30;

6:
fl
5
tIND

:
A
0YS-5':15. 7:35. J8:10. 9:40. J10-55

tn:^^ *3:ZS. 4:i6.l^[
B:T'ra?ns 3in

1
a
O
rk
!
ed

P(J?*sUrt from' San Queatin.£bom Sill/alley to san^ franT
warn— Week days

—5:45, 6:40, 7:45, 8-239:45?£lO ?a m.. 12:40. 2:45. 4:15. 5:10. "ig
"i^NDAYS-6:35, 7:55, 10,' ll:lb a

_
tX*t»*l$l 3:40. 3:43. 4:35. «:03. 7:1O.jo?^
**• "^ '

.THROUGH TRAINS. ~j
'...

7:45 a. m.. week days
—

Cazadero and way

stations^
•.. week

-
dayn

,
(Saturta;j^ excepUd)

—Tomales and way stetlons.
3:15 P* m

- Saturdays
—

Cazadero and way
and Legal Holidays—8 a. m.. Caxa-

dero and way stations.
Sundays and Legal Holiday*

—
10 a. m.. Point

Reyes and way stations.
TICKET,OFFICE— 620 Market St.
JERRI-ffoot of Market Bt. ¦•

—
-..

"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHE ESCAPED THE KNIFE.
Ten Months of Peace After Dreadful

Suffering.
Operations are becomics a fad: every

young- man, as soon as he is graduated
from a medical college, considers himself
capable cf undertaking the most seriovs
srd complicated surgical work, and hun-
dreds of lives are sacrificed annually to
this mad frenzy of incompetent men. to

rash into work which should only be un-
dertaken as a last resort, and then only
by the most experienced and careful sur-
iuons.
It is a pleasure, in view of these facts,

:<• read the following letter from a woman
who has been paved from one of these
Oargtrous operations: "Iknow 1 should
have informed you long ago regarding
my case of pilcs and the good done me,
;jiidIbelieve 1am cured. Last December
Itent for your book. Ihave never been
i.nthcred ¦ flm-e then, and before Ihad
suffered for the last eleven years, and at
the time Iwrote! had given birth to a
I1ild, und they..camp- down v.*ith the de-
l:\ery of the child by the handful. I
<nuld not get them back -and Isuffered
everything, and the doctor said nothing
lint an operation would ever relieve me.
but J read of your remedy In our daily
newspaper and lUoldmy-liusband to get
me e box and 1 would give It a trial be-
'i<ire consenting to the knife and thanks
l«? to your wonderful medicine Iwas
saved from the operating table.

"Every person suffering from piles that
:ny hufband or myself ,hear.of we rec-
"mnierid your wonderful medicine. 1 just
i:s-e<l one $!.<*) box of Pyramid Pile Cure
«nd two bosr*? r,f Pyramid Ointrhcnt and
;wo b^xes of Pyramid- Pills ahd-I-was, I
liope. completely ¦cured.. If.they.ever, show-
it,e slightest return .I-will -certainly get
f.nif inure medicine, but Ihardly think
1 willneed any more, for it willbe a year
lhe 8th day of December since Ihad them
and that makes it ten months and -past
now. Thanking you again and wishing
> <jU abundant success, Iremain. Mrs. S.
Uodgyon, 100 W 11th St., Des Moincs.
Jiwa." .

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by druggists
tat 50 cents a package or will be mailed
to any address upon receipt of price by
:Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich. Write
this firm for little book describing the< ause and cure of Piles.

KITCHEN REQUISITES.

"Q> I Jim Dumps conversed with Mrs. Brown, \
J^Z^C y The happiest lady in the town.

Jliilb^k^N I "^» bearing what it did for you, h
ift^lk l^^l^^V^ II Eat <Force*

—and all my neighbors do 1* h
IBIl^M^^BJ 1 She said exuItantly to nim* 1

1 4*Your face gives proof," smiled "Sunny Jim."

RAILWAY TEAVZL.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK RAILWAY
BBTWEEN THE MISSOURI RIVER
AND CHICAQO, AND THE ROUTE OF

Ovepland

The MostLuxurious Train in the World.
Electric Lighted Throughout.

Buffet-smoking cars/with barber
and bath, Booklovers Library, din-
Ingcars, standard and compartment
sleeping cars and observation cars,
through to Chicago without change
via the

Southern Pacific,
Union Pacific and

Chicago & North-Western
Railways

LessThanThree Days En Route
Leaves San Francisco daily at
10.00 a. m. Two other trains
dailyat 8.00 a. m. and 6.00 p. m.
For tickets, sleeping car reservations and
full information apply to agents Southern
Pacific Company, or R. R. Ritchie. General
Agent Chicago &North- Western Railway,
617 Market Street, San Francisco, California

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN ST. CO.
LESSEES

" -> '¦¦

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC
RAII.WAT COMPANY.

Uioux -ferry, root of Maridt St.

SAW PKANCISCO TO SAX EAPAE1*.
WEEK DATS—7:30, 0:00. U:W) ». m.; 12:U.

8:30, 6:10, 8:30 p. ra. Thursdays
—

Extra trip•
t 11:30 p. m. Saturdays

—
Extr» trips at

1:60 and 11:80 p. m. - . -
SUNDAYS—8:00, 9:30. 11:00 aw m.:X:30. 3:30.

8:00 and 6:20 p. in.
SAN SAPA^iL TO QA2T PBAUTCIJCO.
WEEK DAYS—0:03, XM, T:50. V.M, U:t.l

a. m.; :2:B0, 8:40, 5:CO, 5:20 p. rru Satur-
days Extra trips at 'J:03 and 6:33 p. m.

SUNDAYS—«:CO, 9:40, 11:15 a. m.; 1:40. 3:10.•
:6B. B:Og. <:25 p. m.

Leave 1 In Effect j Arrtv*
San Francisco. IMar *. t»W- |B*n TTaadsco.

Week ISun- I Desttna- I Sun- IW«»«
p>r». 1 d*y»- I **<>¦• Id*T»- lD*y-

7:30 a 8:00 a lxaacto I8:10 a 8:40 a
8:30 p 0:30 a and 10:40 a 8:40 a
6:10 p 5:00 p Kovat» 6:05 p t:29 p

m 7133 p

7:30 a 8:00 a Fetaluma 10:40 a 8:4* a
8:30 p 9:30 a aad 6:03 p10:20 •»
6:10 p 6:00 p Santa Rosa 7:38 p 6:20 p"

Fultoa
7:30 a Wlndior 10:24 a

6:00 p Healdsbur* 10:40 a
Fulton

Gcyservllla
8:30 p 8:00 a Cloverdal* 7:33 p 6:20 j»

7-30 al 8:00 al Hopland 110:40 a!10:10 a
8:30 p| 6:00 p| Uklah |7:33 p{ 8:20 p

7:30 a| 8:00 a| WllUU |7:33 p| 0:20 p

7:30 al 8:00 al GueernsvUU I7:33 ollO/iu a
8:30 p| 6:00 p| ll0'.4O at 6:20 p

7:30 al 8:00 al Sonoma I8:10 al 8:40 a
6:10 p| 6:00 PI Glen Ellgn [ 6:03 p| 6:20 p

1:30 e.I8:00 al Eebaitopol 110:40 a|10:20 a
8:30 p| 6:00 P| ( 7:33 p| «:20 p

Btages connect at Santa Rosa (or Mirk Wsst
Springs and TVhlte Sulphur Springs; at Fultoa
(or Altrurla: at Lytton (or Lytton Spring*; at
GeyaervUU (or Skacsa Springs; at Clovsrdsi*
(or the Geysers and BoonevUle; at Hop1and (or
Duncan Spring*. Highland Sprlnus. KelieyvlU«

Carlsbad Springs, Soda Bar. Lakcport and
Bartlett Eprlms; at Uktah (or Vichy Sprint*.
Saratora Springs, Blue :Lakes. Laurel

-
Dell

Lake, witter Sprtnrs. Upper Lake. Pomo, Pet-
ter Valley. John Day's, Riverside. Ll«rley*s.
Bucknell's. Eanhedrtn Heights, Hullvllle. Orr*s
Hot Sprlns*. Half-way Hous«, Comptche. Camp
Btevens. Hopkins. Mendoclno City, Fort Brace.
Wcitport. Usal; at Willlts tor Sherwood, Caht ».
Covelo. Laytonvllle, Cummlnps. Bell's Springs.
Harris, Olsen'i, Dyer, Pepperwood. Scotia aad
Eureka.Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at r».
duced rates.

On Sundays
—

Round-trip tickets to all points
beyond Baa Rafael at half rates. i

Ticket office. 650 Market St.. Chronicle
building.

H. Cl WHITINO. B. X RTAN.
:Pen. Manajrer. Otn. P»»« Ayt

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
k S A GREAT RESTORATIVE, INVICO11A-*

tor and Nervine.
The roost wonderful aphrodisiac and Special

Tonlo (or the Sexual Organs, (or both sexes.
The Mexican Remedy tor Diseases of th*

Kidneys and.Bladder. Sells on Its own merits.
NABER, ALFS & BRUNE. Agents.

823 Market ¦?., S. F.—(Send for Circulars.)


